
* SHOWERY.

TH* ITCAMM FRBMIIR.
The steamer Premier he. been 

lowed to her wharf et lodteetowo end 
It le ejected the will be ehle te go 
on her route again on Betetdey,

----- «
AN AOKNOWLEDOMINT-

Mayor Hayes hee received 16.00 front 
a resident of Dorchester street for the 
18th Reserve Battalion fend, end li.00 
front ft U. T. tor the Mitten Relief.

> ----- ewe ■
INQUttT POiTFONIOr

The fuidher hearing In the inquest 
of the lete Ueorge Kimball, scheduled 
lor this evening, hea been postponed 
later until further notice, on ecoount of 
the Illness of one of the Ittrora.

DROP IN POTATO**.
The tarmere from up river ere «Bit

ing |6U*> her barrel for ootetoes, while 
carloads are being shinned In from 
Woodstock at S2.BS, Acording to pres- 
en I indications potatoes seem to be 
nieutiful in the nrowlnce.

—-ewe „ - 
THC COUNTY COURT.

The session of the county court lo 
have been held on November 6 has 
been postponed until November IB 
because or the Board of Health regu
lations about influente. Jurors and 
others should take note of the change.

¥.

AMERICAN SAILOR*.
About flfty American sailors passed 

through the city last evening en route 
to an Atlantic port. The men were a 
line lot and noble aperlutelta of Ameri
ca. who will give the wUy Hulls a 
hasty and rude shock when once In ac
tion.

—---------

WHAT DO** IT MKAftt
An evening paper announce» "That 

on and alter Nov let hair cutting will 
bn thlrtv-tlve cents on the West Ride," 
and i llltens are wondering Just what

• part of the cranium Is the "west side," 
'nr if it means that barbers are in the

future to trim locks by the aid of a
• compass.

----- e ce-----
THt POLIO* COURT.

John McIntyre, charge, 
drunk end resisting the 
fined fM in the police court yester
day morning Ti.o soldiers, charged 
with being drunk, were remanded 
til the military authorities were con
ferred with A man accused of acting 
disorderly In Her sotie 111 street on sev
eral occasions a-as before the court, 
and remanded.

ü with being 
police, was

im-

THt COAL'eMORTAO*.
L’nionlown. Penna, Oct. dl.—In

fluente and a oar shortage caused a 
drop of eiuaa tons In coal produc 
Mon In this region last week, accord 
mg lo figures Issued by the fuel ad
ministration today, the report show
ing that the total output of coal and 
coke In terme of ooal was 0RR.1B1, 
against the unota of aon.ooo tons a 
week.

ALL SAINT»' DAY
Today la All Saints' Day (sometimes 

called All Hallows') and Is a holy 
• day i f obligation In the Anglican und 

Roman catholic communions the 
world over. The day la a holiday in 
Quebec province. Prance and other 

The Ixmdon atoch ex

1

countries.
change and Parle bourse are atoned 
loilay. Tomorrow, All Souls', la a holy 
day of obligation alao In the Homan 
Catholic church.

--------- M-e--------- <
A1 THE HOe«ITAL

The condition of Mra. far ah Mirke 
rems'ne unchanged, aiccidln« to a 
late report from the llenerul publie 
Hospital lent evening, the pntlont fee- 
'ng still unconscious. Omri, Rogers, 
shot at hie home In Barneevllle about 
two weeka eg . showed no Improv» 
ment last evening. Mlllldve Preese, 
*hu met with an accident Tuesday, 
neceaahatlng r.mpotattou of a Unger, 
Is Improving i-ptdly.

-------- ------------------

"NUT*" ARE AT IT AOAIN.
Pire department men and apparatus 

were railed out last night on accoont 
of an alarm from bo* 8! on the comer 
of Dorchester and Hazen atreeta, and 
on their arrival found that some brain- 
lea# person who wished to see the 
wheels go around had sent in a false 
alarm To ose a «roman e term, "All 
tne persona who are troubled with men
ial diseases are not In the Provincial 
«capital"

—*■■»'*-----
PLCASIN6 PRESENTATION

H Hassell stnrdee, for twenty- 
seven years connected with the firm 
of Jpmea Pender. Ltd , has severed 
dlls connection with that firm to sc-

:

cepf a position as accountant with 
the Workmen's Compensation Act 
commission. Yesterday Mr Stnrdee 
was presented with a parse of gold 
and address by (he employes of the 
Arm with which he had been so long 
connected. Me will lake np hla new 
«ailes today

WEATHER CONDITION*.
Statistic# regarding the weather of 

yesterday gitan ont'at the Meteoroid- 
ileel Observatory Station last evening 
gave the maiimam temperature for 
yesterday 66 j the minimum 61, a# com- 
pared to 64 and 61 of the preceding 
day. berieg the twenty-four hoars 
•lightly oyer one Inch of ram fell Pog 
has been (faite permanent since Hun- 

. day taut, hat Director Hutchinson stat
ed fast evening that today promises 
Ana, with the eue once more cotamg
mil

6AUSÊ6 ISCITIMINT,
A horse Jwdonglng to A. C. Smith 

and Co., run away on King afreet yes- 
terdny afternoon and caused consider 
able eicllemeal, When about half way 
gown the hill the entmnf started kick- 
tag end knocked the driter off the 
deal (o (he back of (he efetee. Per- 
innately he did net lose hit grip on 
the Hne* and on getting to Mi feet was 
able to step the horse g# If ewnng tele 
Prince Wtnlem street. Ko damage way 
done either to man or team

ASSIVtO PROM tftOLANOMrs. t Clifford Dickinson lid child 
passed Iferoeeh St. John yesterday on 
her way (o Wtadeef, W. where she

recently arrived from Eachand. Her 
husband went otereeae. with me 66fb 
Mtinften. He Was gassed In T»l« and 
•pent several montes In England m 
jam*n*l foNer he trey trensferred to 
the Railway CoWalrpctieff Corps And M 
sow m Pnadde.
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0 Dreadnaught Tire Chains
tlm--lai*i*a'i Trem-hegf

■¥<i
Ÿn___

King* County MUk and Cream 
Producer*'' Association 
Have Decided to Raisa the 
Price and Dealer* Will Do 

the Same.

tAre MitsoCar Requirements Mint *h»uld Have Year 
AMewtlen—New.

Although DREADNOUGHT Tire Chains will coat 
teas than some other kloda. their nullity standard la 
unexcelled, regardless of prteea. I*

Imperial Orlpa are highly recommended for tlgnt 
cars and will give you excellent value.

QOODYCAR CORD TIRE*.
Royal Oak, and Clover Leaf are strongly featured la 
oar Tire Department, and each, 
the top notch lo efflclency and

JOHNSON'* FReeze-PROOF.
Positively Prevents Proton Radiator, and one applies- 
lion will do the winter. Johnaon'a Freese-Pcool will not 
evaporate, will not Injure the radiator, will 
metal.
Let Ua Furnish You These Three Meter-Car Needs— 

and Any Others—end so Prevent Trouble and 
Expense Later On.

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—First Floor.

'
'
I

The cltlaeaa of this city must pay 
more for their milk eg the Klnei 
County Milk. end Cream Producers' 
Association have decided to raise the 
price of that article of diet to the 
dealer, and the dealer must in turn 
ratae his prim to the conaumer.

The Standard last night got In 
touch with one of the officers of the 
association and was Informed that 
negotiations Were now being carried 
on between the fermera and the deal- 
era, and It was expected e satisfact
ory agreement would be arrived at In 
the hear future. The contention nt 
the producer la that with the present 
price of feeds he cannot produce 
milk at seven cents per quart, and 
they are asking for an Increase to 
nine cents per quart for the winter 
months, during which they have to 
use large quantities of heavy feed 
to keep up the flow of milk. They 
state that unless they get this In 
crease they will not be able to buy 
the feed; and as a consequence the 
supply of milk reaching tt»e consum
er In the city will be much smaller.

For the past few days there has 
been a shortage In the milk eupply 
coming Into the city, and In an en
deavor to And out the reason The 
Standard got In touch with some of 
the dealers, and also asked the offic
ial mentioned above whether a 
the producers were holding 
their milk for the Increase In 
This official stated no milk was 
held back and nothing o 
had yet been discussed 
ducers.

The dealers ascribed the shortage 
to the amount of milk which had 
come Into the city during the last 
week. One dealer stated that one 
morning he had no less than thirty 
cans of sour milk In his nhlpment 
for that day. This condition of 
affairs wan said to be due to the 
warm, mugsy weather of the laet 
week and to the lack of Icing, while 
awaiting «Moment to the city.

In Re class, represents 
long serrlce.

r not corrode

Market TW!
Square W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Street

THIS MORNING WE WILL HAVE 
AN EXTRA URGE SHOWING OF

TAILORED, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS
Velvet, Beaver, Feathers, Velour and Felt

AT EXCEPTIONAL VALUE PRICES

We make * specialty of Mourning Millinery—See our complete stock.

ny of 
hack 

price, 
being 

f that nature 
by the pro-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Buy YOUR Victory Bond.

CAPT. FERGUSON
DIED YESTERDAY PERFECTION OIL HEATERS

Will Help You Save Coal
;Retired Mariner Had Hosts of 

Friends in This City—Wes 
Commander of Many Large 
Ships,

Through the duy you can carry It from room to room, driving 
out cold, and substituting cheery, economical warmth.

You get. instant, steadllv sustained warmth, that's smokeless, ud 
u» 'ess anc. .neipenshre.

No dust, no smoke, no smell—no trouble to fill, clean nr light.
Soft Cottmi Wick», sultnble for these 

times.

(Numerous friends in the city learn
ed with regret of the death at Moni- 
ton yesterday of Captain Philip L 
Ferguson, formerly of this city.

Cnpt. Ferguson had been ill a few 
weeks. His brother, Johh C. Fergu 
son visited him recently, but did not 
anticipate ahy immediate danger 
Complications net in, and the end 
came yesterday morning.

Capt. Fergus.m was a native of this 
city and wtfs Educated In the city 
schools. Font dt sea life, he early 
began his voyaging, laillttg tor many 
years as master of some of the largest 
ships owned by (he firm of Troop ft 
Son. He was a man of Ann character, 
upright, and kind hearted, gaining 
and retaining the respect and affec
tion of all who knew him. 
commanding the ship 
instrumental In saving the lives of the 
crew in a foundering vessel, at great 
risk to his own life, and safety of 
hla ship.
brother, John V. Ferguson, of the In
land Ttevenue Department, two sisters, 
Mrs James Gefow, Garden Street, and 
Miss Annie H. Ferguson.

MeUtohant flftphon P. UPtow, of the 
25th Nova Scotia Battalion, now In 
France, Is a nephew of the deceased.

( stoves supplied at all

Ss —One 40-gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Sale, Cheap.

V Smenbon i cEZtwi ltd

i «TOR»* OPEN AT HO A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M. SATURDAY, 10 F.M.

^For Christm**?* jQlstinclth Jï^llinQ^

That i)
' ' Stylish—Chic—-Snappy

While 
Hudson, he was

W

IHe Is survived by one

Two attractive lines of FKATHBRBD HATS AND TURBANS. Very specially priced at $3.00 and 
$6.00. These hats afe of Bit» season's favorite close fitting styles, are very comfortable and exceeding
ly smart.

They are made of Hackle, Pheasant and Duck Plumage, lu different shapes, either plain or in a 
combinat ion of colors.

Other new Trimmed Dress Hats at. $8.00 and $8.00.
New Trimmed Tailored

ft S

I I______ Hat» hi 1100________
Lata arrivals til PATENT LEATHER BELTS In wide width, end lung lengths. Variety of rotor» 

To ho worn with the new Youthful Frocks Prom 40c. to 11.76.

Millinery Department, Second Floor.
ARCTIC OWL FOR

ROCKWOOD PARK

I INew Styles In Ladle*’ Hand Bags and Strap Purses.
tor Pall aud Winter. Beautiful Velvet Bags are In vogue in many different colors, it prices ranging 
Dorn 14.75 to 916 68. •

Ladles' Leather Hand Bags In groat variety, from $1.25 lo $8.40.
Overnight Bags in black only, from $6.76 to $11.60.
Patent Leather Strap Purse» In many shade» at $1.00, $L»0 and $2.40 
Plain Leather Strap Purees In different color», at $2.76 and $3.00.
Kiddle»' Colored Bag» aud Purse*, from 46c. to 86c.

Charles G. McCormick Cap
tured Snow-White Bird on 
Kennebecasis island and 
Presented Same to the Park.

t

I IFancy Goods Department, Ground Floor.
special A r rRACTio y v row wcck.cino

Special Week-End Sale of Men’s Shirt* and Drawers. Extraordinary value, $1.25
per germent
Comfortable and good wearing in either cream or natural 

color. Only a limited number of pieces to stock and at the special sale price are a real bargain, $1 25 
per garment. \

If not Interested In this particular kind of Underwear look over our large variety of reliable 
makea. and you will be sure to find the kind you want among the.assortment, at the best poselh-e 
raine Men’s Furnishing Department. Ground Floor.

Rockwood Park has not received 
many addltlona to Its nucleus of a 
too of late and 1» therefore the more 
pleased to acknowledge the sift from 
(tinflee O. MeCormlck of MIR street. 
Fslrvllle, of a very handsome owl of 
(he variety known as the Snowy or 
Arctic (Nyrtea cycles.) explored at 
the Kennebecaala Island H la pure 
while, s native of the northern cir
cumpolar field. It migrate# In win- 
1er for comparatively abort distances 
hat for s period s4 times ft is said 
hscdly a specimen la seen outside of 
(he Arctic region. Unlike most of 
the family Ms habits are diurnal and 
Is therefore the more attractive.

The only other variety which the 
Park possesses la (he Great Horsed 
Owl. There See many other kinds to 
be found In New Brunswick, such as 
the Awertoen Barn, the Barred, the 
Bswwhel, the Screech and the Hawk 
Owl, each ef which would he as ob
ject of Interest

Anyone haring In hla possession 
e ther one of these varieties la re
quested to common lea's with the 
Teaanrer of Rockwood Per* or the 
HofUcUltoral Association, 81. John.

I IA splendid Fall and Winter garment.

e
I ITwo Very Special Values in Girls' Coats in Ages from Six to Fourteen Years.

No. 1 I» a heavy Tweed Coat, lined with flannel, button up neck, belt all around and \ length 
Very special, $6.76.

No. 2 I» a toll length Coat, lined throughout, belt all around and a large collai" buttoning op close 
to the neck. Made In navy, green or brown Curt Cloth. Very special at $6 75 and $7 76

Many other attract Ire styles and materials In Children’s Coats combining all the lajesi facts of 
fpshlon new tn stock. Mamin llcparitnenf. flecond Floor. ______—BUY VICTORY BOf-ftS_I I

I
CORRECT APPAREL

FOR WINTRY DAYS
“RELIABLE FURS”AUTUMN WSIOHT RAINPROOF 

COAT*
RMrpdr reduced for Friday and 9>t 

prdey selling.
in «seat esses (heft present selling 

priées ere much less than their orlgl 
nai coot They are made of Fopfln 
Cfarenette. and Tweed faced fabrics, 
and represent a smart appearance. A 
few in the very popular Trench 
model, belted all the way round. 
The collars are of the popular but
toned up tight style. The regular 
prices of thee# coals are 110 to $to.

Friday add Saturday only, special 
$6 00 to t/S 50.

Dykerrrens
W# are unworthy to be Ditto pro

tected tf #c to If to oversubscribe 
this etb Victory loan

Buy Bonds today.

rUR COAT SALE
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

This week-end you. Madam, may have a choice of two different models in MUSK
RAT COATS FOR $87.80. Original price $100.00.

THREE DAYS ONLY
)

SAVE YOURSELF $13.80.
All pubs ouarantico. v »

■
VMOory’ Sonde r D. MAGEE S MOM» LTD.

Manufacturing Furrier» Sindh 1S6S.

The Safes! '

Your Money 
Victory lends.

H Yen'»» Sough! 
Seme, Buy Mord.

OO King ttremt, it. Jthn, N. O.
Dykes»*'».

1
U. S. Govwrntntn 

portatlon of Sauna to Can- Year OM Boy to Doctor— 
Rains Cause Physician * on Entering 

Shortage of California House Found the Father 
Crop*.

: Pleading, of Four

Dead.

A pitiful story unused by lhe ratag
es of influons» vas told yesterday by 
a local dower. Rent frr to visit à 
family he arrlvud at the heuss and 
on the star- was accosted by a little 
ohsp about tour yeera old, who said, 
"Are you the doctor#" The medical 
man assured' him he was, and the lit
tle man said, "Will you plehee bring 
my daddy back?" Thu doctor enquired 
where hie daddy was and the HtUe 
follow rep’led “Me has gone away." 
Proeeedtog ngwulrs the doctor found 
a family of tour, Inotudlw the mother, 
sick In hod with Influença, and the 
father dead. The little chap whom he 
had met on the atspa was tho only 
one who had escaped the disease sod 
he was ooly half clad. Ho It was who 
had told the i-emhbors that hie "papa, 
mama and brother end 
were all etch. ’ The neighbors, upon 
in eetlgattoh found the eh lid's state
ments only loo true and the the fath
er ha been dead for three days. They 
at once notified the physician, and it 
Is understood the family ora being 
looked enter. The doctor says It la 
one of the most pathetic cases he ever 
experienced.

That the housewife may have to tore- 
flu the luxuries uf ratetfis tn her plum 
puddings, fltutt cakes aud plea at 
Ohrtstmae time Is the outlook this win
ter In Canada and all because of rain- 
storms in Californie.

The United Btetes government hex 
Issued,an order prohibiting the expor
tation of dried twite te Canada, which 
Includes raisins, prunes and peaehne, 
on account of the shortage of crop» In 
California due to the severe rainstorms 
prevailing there. Pert of this short
age Is also attributed to the large quan
tities of the dried fruits used by the 
American ermy. Raisins compose the 
largest part of the dried fruits and as 
practically all the raislnajused in Cana
da come from the Rtatee this country 
will have to conserve the supply al
ready on Haud. The raisin situation 
In the States Is so acute that all car
load shipments that have left for Catta- 
da from California will be held up at 
the border.

In speaking with The Rtandard yes
terday a member of the Smith Breb
el age Company stated that the bnn on 
dried fruits was on for an unlimited 
period Ho added that the wholesalers 
aud retailers probably had enough rais
ins in stock to last them until tile first 
of tile year. Ho added that one effect 
that the ban on raisins would have 
would probably be (he raising In price 
by both the wholesalers and retailers.

sisters

A. PAUL KEITH 
DIED WEDNESDAY

SYMPATHY SENT
BEREAVED FATHER

Head of Keith Inteiwsts and 
Owner of Imperial Theatre, 
Died in New York After 
Few Days' Illness.

Howard L. Johnson of Rich
ardson, Deer Island, Re
ceives Condolence from 
Chaplain in France on Death 
of Hero Son,

News was received In hi. John last 
night of the death In New York City 
of A, Paul Keith, the well known the
atrical manager and head of the Keith 
Interests, which own the Imperial the
atre of this city, since the death of 
Ills father, B. F. Keith, he had been In 
charge of the extensive theatrical In
terests of tile Keith circuit.

While Paul Keith was In New York 
last week he was stricken with pneu
monia and was removed to the home 
of a business associate, E. M. Robin
son. His condition grew rapidly worse 
end he passed away Wednesday night.

Mr. Jtelth's home was In Boston, lie 
was born In New York City in 1875 
and was graduated at Harvard Univer
sity in IDOL He was president of the 
Boston Athletic 
member of the Algonquin Club on Com
monwealth Avenue. In the Back Bay 
District, Boston, ana of the Harvard 
Club of New York. He was unmar
ried.

Howard L. Jordan, of Richardson. 
Doer Island, Charlotte county, whose 
sdh, Pie. V. O. Johnson, waa killed 
in action August 8th. has received 
from the chaplain of tho battalion tn 
which hie sob was serving the follow
ing letter of condolence :
Dear Mr. Johnson:

The incessant fighting and travel' 
ling in which we have been engaged 
lately have prevented my writing as 
soon as I could have wished to ex
press to you my deep sympathy la 
the death of your sun. Pte. C. O. 
Johnson, of this battalion, who was 
killed in action on August 8th. Su 
1er as 1 can gather he was killed In
stantly In the attack that morning, 
and one can only leel thankful that 
death ettine so quickly 
mercifully spared ali suffering' and 
pain. He was burled In a military 
cemetery a lew miles east of Vllbre, 
Rrltouneux. Hla loss Is a great blow 
lo Us all. He was n great f.tv j.-lto 
with all who knew him. both because 
of hla cheery nature and ht» cm 1- 
ness under fire. His vum-rilc mw 
very sincerely mourn hla death. Bill 
he has (ought hla good dgdt nod has 
now won his reward. And we can 
leave him In the loving hands of tho 
Father, knowing that ail Is well with 
him thete, and looking forward to 
that great day when we shall all meet 
again In the land where there Ta no 
more sorrow or 
sonal effects will

Association and a

that he waa Mr. Keith was In St. John when ar
rangements Were made to build the 
Imperial theatre and at the opening ul 
that palatial house was again In the
c,ti;

e wae practically brought up in the 
show business ami waa a familiar fig
ure about his father's office In the old 
flljou theatre, on Washington street, 
BdMoh, when a boy. After leaving col
lege he became an assistant to his 
father and had ah office in Keith's new 
theatre which was erected alongside 
the Bijou about twenty years ago. He 
was popular and active when at col- 

e and was well liked In the theatrl- 
— profession. He inherited a large 
part of his father's fortune.

Uhe Keith interests will now probab
ly be wholly In the hands of Mr. Albee, 
Who was With the Keiths for many 
years.

aparting Hla per
ce sent to you 

through the official channels, but it Is 
a alow procesff, and It may he months 
before anything reaches you 

Again assuring you of my deep 
sympathy.

tours faithfully.
0. STUART (CAPT.) 

Chaplain 24tli Canadian Battalion.
PROMOTION FOR

CAPTAIN CATHELS

la Now Assistant Brigade 
Major on Staff of 135th 
Brigade—Enlisted as Pri
vate With Famous Scottish 
Battalion.

MAJOR BENSON
ON SAD MISSION

Called to Chatham by Death 
of Brother—Few Days Lat
er His Father Died.

Friends ot Captain L P. Calhela 
will cflngratulaffe him on a recent pro 
motion, flews of which was received 
in the ' city yesterday Captain 
Calhela has been promoted to the 
staff o( the 166th Brigade, and Is now 
Assistant Brigade Major. In token of 
his long period on active service, Cap- 

Uatfiela Is due six months ex- 
Charge duty at home.

Captain Cathels enlisted as a pri
vate In X famous Scottish Battalion, 
anil was at dampen, Egypt, and Pales
tine, later going with hie reglment'tu 
ftotite.

Major Batman, senior chaplain of 
tho Depot Battalion, received word 
a week ago last Sunday that hla broth
er had died In Chatham, Ont. and the 
major hastened to attend the funeral 
On mil arrival In Chatham he found 
that hie lather and mother were very 
III and wffrd was received from him 
yesterday
Wednesday night. Hie father Is recov
ering. Major Benson's many friends In 
(he city will fully arm pat 
him in his double bereavement.

MEDICALLY UNFIT.
A few recrulte left the city last 

evening UP (he Bouton express en route 
In (heir respective <Amerlean homes. CONTRACT LET
The men ware recruited by the British w *
and American Legion tn Boston, hat ... ». , — , ,
upon arrival at camp in Nova Beotia J, H. uooay Begirt» Work Oft 
were termed medlcatfr unlit, and allow e. ( i ft.. .
ed to proceed to their homee again. Ueei and Dumb Institute

Today—Tke Ford Plent 
Contract.

tainihtti his ttiothw died ■ on

hise with

REMODELLING

4S4
WASTE OF FOOD.

A grocer in the eltr yesterday re
marked on the Hallowe'en fe Hetties 
of tho yeeegeff generation, who, arm
ed with "pen shooters' were bomb 
bardfne ail pedeelrtana. Aside from 
1*3 inconvenience of those affected 
by (fee pranfeg of (fee youngsters, fee 
alluded to (fee food wsale. which waa 
I* many eases sufficient to feed a fam
ily of set en, and concluded by Mating 
that In such times ot scanty and the 
MrtitrSM measures ef tile Food Cou-

Th# contract for the remodelling of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute building, 
Lancaster, recently purchased fey the 
military authorities for a hospital, 
was let yesterday to S. M. ftoody, a 
local pismber, who Regius work this 
mortilns. The atm M to hate the 
btttldlw* ready tot the admittance of 
patients fe. tile course of two weeks 

i operating room I» being fixed 
and all weeesaaty eqolpment le 

Installed at once This latter

An
up.act time sfeeeM materialize, in npti* 

of the conditions a bora mentioned. to' fee
wer* may consume a greater length 
ot the# to (fee «notation proceedings, 
hut (fee work wMl he rashed along.

The contract for the remodeling ot 
(fee Ford plant, at Cold brook, purchas
ed a few days ego, lo he utilised as 
a fearraefes, I» yet open for tender, 
(fee same closing at noon Saturday 
when (fee contractors will he publlely 
announced tn tfee^reas,

WIN* NDT FILIN.
Common Clark Wardrouer 

fast wight that the recall papers on 
Commissioner» Mclmthm and Mifyard 
feud wot tom* Fled wNfe fete yesterday 
eftemeee.

•LAM* THC KAfkSN,
A etory fe related of a 

a toes! mercantile house Hi the «Hr 
who wished a ass stove Retailed to 
few tegkfewee, and aoeordfu-ly notlfi- 

nwrchant who ^carried Urn Hue 
of «node desired Unto-:rma-ely tile
order became confused, and wheel Ike 
former auntie,.,»» went Homo that or- 
entire feu found nee a gee stove hut * 
tara « coJfefoa ra«eo. Rumor rotates 
tire owner of the residence

sir a

reported» Mil
fhfwge "tee nice lo print," hut which 
were oo effective ee to have the gee 
stove Wcialled tn short time
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